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NEONATES/FOALSADULTSInfectiousNoninfectiousInfectiousNoninfectiousBacterial*Clostridium perfringens type A, B, CClostridium difficileLawsonia intracellularisSalmonellaRhodococcus equiClostridium piliformeAeromonasBacteroides*ViralRotavirusCoronavirusParasiticStrongyloidosisProtozoal*CryptosporidiumGiardia*SepsisEndotoxemiaFoal heat diarrheaDietaryBacterial*SalmonellaClostridium difficileAeromonasListeria monocytogenes*Rickettsial*Neorickettsia risticii*ParasiticCyathostomiasisProtozoal*GiardiaCryptosporidium*EndotoxemiaFungalHistoplasmosisDietaryTeeth abnormalitiesNeoplasiaRight dorsal colitisEnteritisCantharidin toxicosisNSAID toxicity[^1] Summary of Diagnostics for the Most Common Causes of Diarrhea in Foals and Adults*C. difficileC. perfringensSalmonella enteritidisLawsonia intracellularisNeorickettsia risticii*ParasitesSample to submitFeces (collect and send in anaerobic culturette)Feces (collect and send in anaerobic culturette)FecesFeces and serumFeces, buffy coat, serumFecesTest run1ELISA2Cytotoxicity assay3Gram stain1Anaerobic culture2PCR3Gram stainCulture\
PCR1PCR2ELISA1PCR (feces, buffy coat)2IFA (serum)FecalTesting for1Toxin A & B2Toxin B3Organism1Organism2Toxin3OrganismOrganism1Organism2AntibodiesOrganismEggs and larvae[^2]
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[^1]: *NSAID,* nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drug.

[^2]: *ELISA,* enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; *IFA,* indirect fluorescent antibody; *PCR,* polymerase chain reaction.
